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of th<d.r ti ts whO f a.iled to secure canplete relief from p tn, there 
involv~ent of the nerve roots. They d al'ff "i:Jcl!i ve that when a nerve 
plexu.s or apacifie nerv is impi.n d on <iirect. • a pathological process, 
the l.ike11hood of relieving that specific pain is much less . The experience 
of the former shows that "shoul.d pain ~t•t1rn1 it is st likely to manifest 
i.tself at the d of' the 2 i ve period, affording a means Of 
prapartng f'or further ~ relieving . aoures, ii' necessary. n 
Sca.rtf 1 utili 
lO c as on whom 
subsequently conducted f'ollowups fran 6 weeks to 6 months st rativoly~ 
Ho eoneluded (48) that his result ue:ra good in 7. In 195<>1 his series bad 
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tho lack of high order a ooificity s reg ds the . ite of the 1 aion is seen 
in the fact that in goroe patients operation on the t ral lo e or po ·tc .. 
tral eortox w: .., succ sful in lieving pain {as in isolated instances of 
han · limb) . '3onne (4) notes bat a unilateral topectomy which was unsuc-
cessful in OXl(1) of his ationts was \!lade successful 1 by topectomiz:tng the ra-
ai.Yling lobe . holds this as vidence that quantity is more important tha!: 
location. llol"ey (19) concurs as he tates that <within limits, the specifi-c 
area involved in brain . a of less . . orta.nce hun the ount or 
damag . tt 
There o.ro those, ho-..IO"J'er, mo c cing to tend toward ·the "location• 
cone y ain relief . Pitt (42) .feels t.h t the r orts of I.e au and antb 
cast "so.tlle dmtl.:tn on the theory of quantitative relie£ of pain :td he holds 
that mor-e localized section can ive relief. Le au (29) himself favors the 
qualita:tiV() a eot of cortical oxci ion . t he also takes into cor..sidoration 
t.h quantitative rumocts tor he . rae tb t while there is a ttt..hreshold in the 
amount of e ·cised cortex•', thio n1n no w: re£utes the importance of s ecifio-
ity. Mettle.r ()5) also notes that ·' · •• QEOO-lioration fl'G'll ang¢ h • • • in scxne 
instances. . . '~ars to moro uali ta ive-. 
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t indindu l . The us of pr$.f tal. lobo su eJ.:Y velo out of' the 
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6 . airm. t o:r_ oral and Social . - t etlessue s, defioi cy and d.istor ... 
n ional e, los of lovo for fmnil.y. 
7. tack of Initiative - associ ted with t lure t..o realize or indiffe enca to 
ffie crlOUsna s of his eondit..ion along th a of 11 being. 
In a.dd.ition, there havo an not - :tncraased appet..ite 111\paired control 
of the sphinct r of tho bladder =md rectum, :Lnoreased sexual a; etite, and 
tremor. """~ 
lf wo now loo a so.:-ne of the repo1--ts on patients who have had lobotomie 
parlo tned on them for relief of unbearable pain, we note that the pat· ant may 
requ.iro more th· tlle ord:.i.nal:'-.1 motivation t o acconplish I. act and s tis ... 
fied wi·lfu omething le s than rfection; t d to procrastinat J to make up 
his mind quickly and to numerate opinions dthout considering their v rious ~ 
imolications (12) . the f'lr t f ths, he may rather childish in r 
hi ttitu s <md behavior. It should be not d that tho usual t.ional rasp ... 
onses are well controlled in the adult but in the child {wh re there has not 
been t .. imo for the developntent of many associ tion paths as are post,ulated 
in the adult} or in the lobotomiz d pati t these responses are not well 
controlled. t. r and to occur an the sli17htest provooation. J:t iS 
as if s rt of inhibition has been lost d resp nses are inaporopria.te .. 
The pati t m also lii' at indol nc and irr onsibility (6 12 , 
1n-oor£erenc with futu a plann'inP-" and initiative, cheer-ful and facetious 
(26), no longer ba selg tioning or f el reSDOnsible for his actions . 
Ther s often non of the nety eaused by conscience, and the power of 
thieal valu tion, compounded o r o d tion, is gone . 
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